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Tits new frcighit tariff on the C.P.R. front
Nvinnipcg to the PaifUie Coast points, will aisc
apply ta ail points West of 'Morley, on first,
second and third clasm goode only. That is, tho
rate on guods in classes naincil, framn Wintnipeg
ta, Morley anti otber western points west of theo
latter place, will bc tho saine as frein WVaînipcg
ta the coast. Forineriy the rates ivere highier
to interior inounitain pointe titis aide of tho
cost, titan ta pointa dircctiy on the Coat.
This ahoulti be a great belli ta the trade of the
city *with points ini the mouintains. Formeriy
rates îvcre se higli proportionately to soine
interlor points> that iL was checaper ta ship to
gooda through ta the coast, and thon bock again
ta, the place of destination. Titis reduetion in
rates ta mouutain points docs not apply te goods
elassified tram fourth Lo seventit classes, inclu.
sive. The first tfireo classes include general
maerchandise, sunh as dry goods, grocries, shielf
hardware, etc., with sone exceptions. IL is ta
lie regretted that a propurtionate reduction
coula nct bc made upoti nativeo produce, and
produets of Manitoaz sliipped ta, these points.

Tjir resolution in favor of dîsaiiowance, ai.
leged to, have emenated frotu tire Regina board
ef trade, secmns ta, bave been brouglit about hy
conisiCerable wire pttiling. Th)eReginiaJozinal
says :- The special meeting at which the rese-
lutior was passeid was net ealied ini accordance
with the lioard's by.Iaws, and considering the
nuniber present, for it t-3 «"unanimously resolve"
for the "board of trade," brings forcibly to
mind tho <«'eo the people of Englind," ot the
Tooley Street tailors. Opinions of memibers ef
the Board net present nt the meeting are aise
given,. v.iîich clearly show that the resolution
dous net express the viewvs of ail the Board'a
metmbers, rneh less these of t'au general publie."
The Journal fol!ows titis up with a two or thiee
colui» report of interviewswith lcading citizens
-iembers et the board-who were net notificd
et the meeting, anti who indignatly repudiat.
ed the action of thtse, wlîe had placed the-board
in such au unenviable position.

RussiA lias a; way of dealing with the ques-
tion of protection puculiariy adapted ta the
autocratie form-et Goverunîcuet et that country.
The CzaFs Governiieut ba dctermineti ta pro.
tect and develop the home iron industry, andi
this is done net; only by imposing heavy duties
upon importeti iran, but in addition the Minis.
ter of Home Affadi-s lias beca empowcrcd to
Iltaie meures on the western borders for the
prohibition of the further developrnent cf thet
existing, ana of the cstablishing et new, iran
works ef any description which work, or iutenti
ta werk with foreigu inaterial and with foeion
employées." Tihis is a summnary way et carry.
ing euit thet idea ot protection, andi no doubt the
Minister will fulfil tihe duties imposed upon him»
in that vigorous style usually undertaken in
Russaswhen anythingte ta be suppresseti. Thle
move waili fait pritîcipally against Gcrînan capi-
talista who bave established i ren ind ustries
wàtin the Russian borders, and which ara sup-
pliei -with Gai-ina» ores, a Weil as against the
Germa» nemployes iithese enterprises. Prusas
proposes V) retaliate by placing a duty upan
gmuin, largeiy iîîaported troui Russia.

Tuaz Chine8e arc cvidently net regarded with
that disfavor in Australia witilwhicitthey are ru.
ceiveti ini this country. After Lime repcated out-
breaks against tho Celrstials bath in Carada
and thoJieUiictl States, î'tis intoreting ta retsd
te followinga correspiondeuce frein Sydney,

Auistralie, in T'he IJoloniex and Itidia: The
Ciienc- merchauts ef Syduy were înakiug ar-
rangements ta give the Chinm se quadron-
wahich waas daiiy expected in Sydney Ilarbor-
a cordlial receptioin: As the event in eue0 in
which ail classes cf Colonists taite great iutcrest,
tho efforts of the Chiie merchants ta entertain
thecir visitera wiil bo suppicinent-et by those ef
the Mayor anti te publie generally. Tihis in
te firat occasiont, periteps, since te ticys of

Contfucius that a Chinese ficet itas inati au lh a
loung voyage, anti that it sheniti have beau niade
to te Australian coat-is net oniy compliment-
ai-y to the Coonluts, but very suggestive trom
te poinît cf view et trade. Tho squadron in un-

(ter te conimauti et Admirai WVong Rut» Reug,
anti lie is accotupanieti by Ye Won lieu, a
Cltinese oflicer cf higit ranit, 'atho in commission-
ed ta sîîpply lais country waiith ail the informn-
atieît li a cat oilect in the course cf lus traveis.

Tity finance conimittee cf the Winnipeg city
cotnvtil have for sontie Lune beexi ceusidering
vrionus plans witiî the object et at once redue-
ing the taxes. Severel efforts have beent nmade
te consolidate the city tiebt, but tItis lias been
fotmud itnpracticable, owing ta the tact that Lte
tiabentures are now heiti at a considerable pro-
miauîn. IL now reajuires the sut» of $65,0W0 ini
round nunibers annually te, pi-onde a sinking
feand for the redemption cf the various outtstand-
ing issues of debeutures. The latest proposai
is La meut titis annuai tax for sinking fuuit for
the next tiaree yeais by the issue cf new deben-
turcs~, and thus relieve the city for that lengtit
oftiLue cf raising the ameunt required La, ieep
up the tunti. For te three years this would
require an issue of debentres9 ta the amount cf
$195,000, or $65,000 aunuaiiy for the Lime men-
tioned. Tite proposd new issue of debentures
wouid bear imtai-et at the rate ef 4 ta 41 per.
cent., anti they would probably be nmade re-
deemable in about forty years. The debentures
wouild furtîter be tuade redeemable at par, et
the enti e any te» ycars. The real objeet cf
the issue, iL willbhoseen, is ta, redue ferthie
ncr' titi-e ycars te ameunt ef taxes annuaily
to, be raised, andi trausfer a portion cf the debt
of the City te te mocre distant future. The
interest upon the city's debt would cf course
continue ta o aid as it faits- due and as the
new debeutures would only bo appliet L the
sinking funti te mecet tae principal (and not i»-
tai-est) of the debt, the resulf. would net bo ta,
practically incrmae tuie liabilities cf the city,
more than ta provide interast upon the accumu.
latimg principal representcd by the new deben-
tui-es. The more wiil untieubtedly ho a popu-
lar ene with te citizens, inammuch as iLt.weuld
reduce for the present the annuel rate cf tax-
ation tramn twcnty ta about sixteen Mlle on tue
dollar. Since the aboya was written, te foi-
lowiug recommendation of -the financiai, corn.
n'ittc has e» adopteti by the City Cancil :
That a hy-lawr ho snbmitted ta the people
authorizing the issue of debentures ta te
amotînt o! $195,000 for the purpose cf mtsking

paymeut et the amountsarinually accruing duo:
ta the siukiuug f unds, L o sc lue a t olown :
865,000 on let November, 1887; $M5,000 on lot
Novemnhor, 1888; e65,000 où lot Nevenîber,
1889, bcaring luttet-cat at neot more titan 4j lier
cent payable hialt .yeariy, ýattd tat the sol icitor
bc imstructed te ioôk intu the maLter anti ta geL
te ucessary legislatioît if anyis required.

Tiis tollowing trem te Pontons, Californie,
Times Ceurier, will serve tu illustrate the naL.
tire of the landi boom ini tlm*t state. Whiere
landi only for agriettitursi purpoies is ru» up ta
$M0 per acte, siînply ou te prospect ot a rail-
way, what wotid te taud boe wortiî with a
raiiway. IL in doubtfui if the landi cati b matie
Le proimce a profit on eny stuch fabulons values.
At euy.rate iL would suera ta, bc a poor place
for saLLiera witiî iriteqi capital tô go ta. The
paper Baya : "1The .progressive bootu wimici
lias so long hec»urt tnitcta certmin sectionis cf
the valiey anud tawn cf Petinona, sermas te have
spread in ai directionts antd absorbed te wiîoie
valley. A few weeks ago the vàlley soîtth et
the rai-cati suddenly camne into prominence
anteng buyers, andi. within the puit Liîirty-six,
heurs tire cauntry euat of ta'aun lias sudniy
hocome, the objective point ft 'r in-vMntenL
Landis that have heretofore bee» helti at $20
andi $250 per acre, have bee» inereaset ta $300
andi $500 per- acre. Tihis incréase in ewing ta
Lte prospect of a new railway Lraversing the
section shortly, L wo corps et etîgineers mîow ho-
ittg in te fieldi runnizig preliminary linos. As
a maLter if tact te lande sont and east et
tawn are aîng Lte finest in the vaiiey, being
et a ricit, dark ioam, anti surface water being
obtainable at a depth it etwenty-five aud aven
six andi cigt fcct, in the xe~me south and
soittheast." *E~

Tuitz bas t>ec censiderable tait in te pi-os
i. iregard La the.miew freight tarif 011 the C.P. R.
tramn Winnipeg ta, Pacifie Coast poite, publiait.
cd in eur issue oft ant week. To those net
undcrs .tanding te circunastances the new tariff
bans been-looked upion us a conessioni te Winni-
peg. Titis in in ne wise the case. Foýrmeriy
C.P.R. freight rates were mnuet lower fret»
W'innipeg ta, the coast, proportiottate ta, distance
tItan fret» WVinnipeg-ta interior points West on
the main line. Fer instance, vhilst the rate on
first Clas gouda Irom Winnipeg tao Victoria, B3.
C., wura a fraction over $2.00 per 100 pountis,
Lte rate on the saine clas ot gootis La, Dontaldi,
B.C., over 500 miles itearer WVinnipeg.than the
firat naîncti place, was $3.19 par, 100 pande.
Thtis wus owing ta te tact that; competition
with UJnited State roads had'the effçct et iow-
ering rates to te eoast, but at inlanti pointa Lte
C.P.R. coulai charge at its own sweet-will.
Whea te Interats Commerce Law w&A pesseti
in the Unitedi States, the Cd..R officiais expect-
cd that titis 'aoulti ahut off te competitien et
Unitedi States railways ta Pacifie cost points,
ai Lhey consequcently adivaned rates front
Winnipeg t, te ceset about 50 per cent, or
Mm. However, the Unitedi States railway
oommisuioneri dlecideti uaL te enteras te Inter-
etate Law in ita entiretyr on Pacifie roatis, ýant
thune roads wevre tlîereby enabied'ta stilli com-
pete witt te O.P. B. There wus therefore ne-


